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BISHOP'S COLLEGE, LgNNOXVILLE, during the winter the familiar words ofthe munion. The flraI ineabent ofPhilaïelphia

P. Q. prayer book were heard in the little chapel in was the Rav. Thonaa Clayton wbo in Raith's
which Richard .zeymour officiated at the month Journal ia reported te have biptizal a onsider-

NOTËB ON AMERICAN CHURCII IIToRY. of the Sagadahoc. In 1620 wehave the Leyden abie nambar of converN to the Oharch from
pilgrims janiring at Pivmnouth. not altogether Quakerism. The &rat Chriat Charch in Phila-

We have lately beeu favoured with a course denving the authoritv of the Church, but s -ek- delphia wa« haut in 16M, sud i 112î the pre.

of lectures on the History of the American ing for a place wherein to establish a kind of sAnt venerble edifice was fotindod.

Churoh. The course consisted of five ecture Thecrac. The eyden articls o 18 urd- Dlaare w hav the settment o the

delivered, at the request of the College Council, erdly admit the authority of the Bkhnps in Swedish church in the o[d Swade's Chuteh,
England There were churnhmen amongst the Wilmington, Dalaware; the liturgy of the

by the Rev. Joseph Hooper, M.A., ofNewport, setilers at Plymouth. The Rev. William UIr- Ohurch is now usod by the rnembera of the
Vermont. and Rector-elect of Mystic River, reil, however. who arrived in 1623-" the 6rst American Oharch and Rat apart for Lise in 1698,

Connecticut. Mr. Hooper bas many qualifica. ecclesiastical Commissioner for New Snland," Wa have the naies ofJonas Frabitius, hndrew

tions for the work so undertaken. Decended saw no opportnnitv for the exorcise of hi. min- Perdman, and Erîc 13iorck, and Jonasi.kuren in

as he is from Dr. Chandler end Dr. Beryan, and istry; he remained a year bat could not re.ist conjunrion with the Swedes' sett1ements.
the tendency to separation and retired to Eng- lit Kew Jersey, in 166- we have a Datent

connected as he is with Bishop Hobart he is by land; he came out with Robert G-orges. granted to John L-rd Be'keloy and Sir Giorge

family ties closely united to mnany of those of I IG1 we bave the -Srant of Mat-lana wbich Carteret. We have in 1695 St. Pater's Ohureh,

whom ho ipoke. le is already known. as the coincided to a cortain extent with New Hamp. Porth, Amboy, and the naine of the Rev. El-

author of' an essay of considerable merit on sbire; the company of Laconia was orgaiized ward Portlock as the pionQer of charch work
,in 1623 and tbis; later resolved itsel? into a inl this state. We bave afterwaî'ds the work o?

Bishop Seabury. He bas made many original t7 tounding of
researebes, and lis matter was in many cases From 1623 t 1630 we have settiements o? Sr. Mary's Ohnîch, Barlington, N.J.
absolutely new. He is eloquent and impressive churehrnen aI Shuwmut (Rev. Wm. Blaxton), Revertng to Virgin;â we 5nd the Rev.James

in delivery, and hie enthusiasm is unmistake- Mkhawum nowCharlestown (Thcrnas Wiilford) Blair &cting as Comaiissary ii 1700. Efforts had
able and inspiring. and Noddle's Island, now East Boston, (Samuel been marie to found a cole, and the wilI of

It is hoped that the lectures somewhat am- Maveicke). The arrival oi the Governor and R Ibert Boyle supplie1 firther means, the resait
plified may h published in a separate form. Companv of Massachusetts Biy "aq a1lo noted wa-4 the founding o? WilLiam and Mary College
Limits of time prevented us from having all the (1630) Jobn Winthrop and John Endicott baing i Virginia. We have also i Maryland the
materials presented. The lectures took placeol ommissary Bray, 1696; h-e made i aconditio tofi plic tcepu.e leai'i thmofin.t

on the everings of Oct. 12, 13, 19, 20, 21 ; in the The case of John and Samnel Brown atSalem t on of i a psn of pai'ohic lba-
College Hall on the firs evening andul after-iýinofprcha lb

Coleg Eu o te it everntng arid after- was referred to. Tiiesc brrnthets baingt faithfal rie-s for the cleî'gv. The Governor und assem-
wards in one of the larger Lec utre Rooms. members of the Chut-ch of England eornplained

In the first lecture the cra of Colonisation o? the mutilation of the ervices by certain o i ch o ary and the aintsly and up
wa8 deait with, beginr'ing with Honry VII's the company who were in der , and who a- p o t ffrathe appintmeut and sup-

patent to Cabot o? dute Marei 6, 1446. P;ai- shough they denieo that ohey wad oepaated a Dr B "aei snt out arV or u
culari as to charges made fut the Newiftlnd frof the Charch of Erigland bat only f'i t g. r. Braywa setion a h nie tO

Ilie were given. Il Wu?; noied how am a ]-uie corrupti, ns4 and dis;orcdlr thereof-tias rate btits ho x DL'.g"i M r~earylad ifl5e the 16om-
chaplains were plaicod on hour-d in the casé of cally iîsing just as mich (4 the Ch urch'él orvictber o?, claergy th ~fbiodinreaof to S.P.. K.e

Fromv623ets1630we h'e setlemetsoo

variout; expeditions. The ill faied expedition as they thought fit. For protestinz a"Cainst and :1180 of the S. P. G. De. Bray alsio strove
of Sir llngh WitLotighh)v. in 1553 was alnded tu these ministers, the broffhere Brown. were sent sîîccessfally te pronote a highei' discipline
in pasing. Alo in 1578 i Francis Drke's out o the colony. tS t (
Voyages, is chapaiui Ile iv. Fancis Fletch- Thanin to Marvland wn have in 1635 frv. th clergy.
er; hibi lesit wawd is iip)omed to have hold iRiuha d James ut sld of oe; a laog nauer
the firet kngli-an service ini theoNît h Amricn o therikleri s f Marivand' were o embrnorn
Continent. WVu bave aise ix 15'18 Martin Fro- of the Chu(3h ofingand. Wehave thetboud- DIOCESE 0F doVA SCOTIA.

bit3ber bis chaplitin " Maister WtolIuI.' Thion ing of the C ony o Marland in 1634 as a
we have in 1583 the expeditiO3 Of Sir lum- R mn Catholie seutement with an aot oa Tsle- The adjourned Meeting o? he SYbenod o?
pbrey Gilbert and bis trigic finte so touchigly rmation for other@. We have notics of nfgadcal Nova Scotia. opens iai lnedtifx on the 9th Nov.
naraied i e the weli kuown poem ofLoongialov clerical dutias pefoîned by the 11v. Wm.Wi - inst Archdeacon (Giipio) bas issued a ci-
Wt have in 1tS4 Sr Walter Raeigh paient kinson, clerk,' wbo did however engage in cular u the Clergy regarding it, in which ho

for Vrgiuia ii 1585 the Colony oÉ'Riatioke un trade for bis support. In 1675 we find thrme aays deat the certibid copies o? the Synod 
1606 thefoundatiuî ofthe Loiidonand Plymouth clerLy in this coiony. action were sent on i9nh Oct., ce the Arch-
Comparie. iin 1607 the Popam Colony on Turning to New'York the discovery of the bishopa of Canterbury ad York, and to the,
the coumt of Maine with the Rt'v. Richard Sey- isand of Manahatta or Manhattan and the rivai' Bi8hop of London ; hie bas not received repiy,
mou: ; a littie luter we have the Virg 'inia COl- lfudon hy Hlenry Hudson, an Englis.h Church- and was not on 29th Oct. in a position tu luV
onyof James Towi and the 1v. Richard liunt. man was notd. The Dutch reaped the baneft! before the Synod uny tâcts rela'ive to the au-
The aie .lEiuund 1or religFns rae's of of'bis discoveries, and though IIudqon received Lion o? those tu wboni the recomndation w

her çhildr-ei on bier tt-Itdîiig vemmeis aiîd ber- the Sucra.ment heforo bis tirst voyage the f'aith refeî-red. There would hardly Lave beau limeo
voyages odiscovry und in theso colonies w of the nationa Church ofse-dolland was introluced to reuire repiy betwaen the h9ah and 9th
shewu Li e a thi-cad ofliglt iL mecmed to run in t New AAnstmrdan. Thee is litte concen- Oot.; bt possibly by the 9tL met, thora may

hroug variod enierises aid prevcrted thent ing the Chaiuh in he rwcount ot the rst7 coa- ribu Fmthiug ro comnicate. Thete wuld

fr-nm boiitg more iseeki ng forga riî and coiqicst. aîiy o? Walloons and Duiieh. who founded Fort sem to have been a waet of diligence and cure
The effort ut i like the Éov. Ritard jiiik- Orange. W huve in 1664 the Murisndet terthe in regard te Ibis matter throughont, and i
lruyt, Si- Feudinando Gux-ges, Sir Geor-go Pop- Eîîgiish. liber-ty of conseience boing guaranteed s3cees unfèt-lunate that lio mach lime was lost
hum he carry the wed ofGud to he utheri by ths coliquei-s. in pS-ieirg enquiries s to Brehop Perry'm de-
in thelse ",so great countryeb " wvcte clearly and The 11ev. Nicolaust Van Renaselaer was men- cîsion.
fplry detaibed. tiohsd-e was gceintric ard soemed so oscil-

The rtie o the second lecure (October 13), lare bltloetn mr Chui-ch and the Datch. We TANGtER-The twentiethrmeetingoftheTan-
wa IThe Chuch t Eglid in the colonies." have nt 1678 the Rev. Charles Woiicv who gier Rui a[ Deauorv Chapter wa1 held in the
The grow h ofiVirgiaia ia the ear'y par o? 58bou5od as chColloinyo at Nw York an Fort pnrkish whi -ives i nae, on Oct. 20th. Di-

the e nteuth century wam tint-d, mention bu- James, and wh in 101 wroe a 'Two ye-rs vine woisbip was condutel at St. James

ing iaide o? the 11v. Iliehard Buke, a gradu- journal in N,ýew Yoirk aînd par-t of tho Tem'ritor-ies Church, Spry Bav, rit 10:30 arn., wb.n mattins,
ateo Oxfod and a vhrie gopd reacher;"we ri Amei-ica.' one have a oso Dr. Go-don, Rev. wa said v the av. R. Sontb, o? Sal iýon River,

bave etords of communion, e riages, bapt Josias Clarke, und Rev. John Miler wto daim- the te Communion 8ervice by the ev. T. .
isme and bufials. Ore f tle 'Apostees of' d to ho inductoul into the living of New York Richey, a foi-mer recLLr, but now of Seaforth

Vrgiia' wan Aexatder Whitaeer. By hem ir 1694. In 1697 Tinity Chut-eh was founded. and Rural Dean Eis preached the ad c1eru'
Pocahnt s was intucted »nd bapîized. li Mention %vaalbo made o? the Huguenots in sermon on the dcoy Oi Prayer wy ast and

was downed a 1617. On Jly 30, 1619 the New York. people tor each obe-, 2 Ttese. iii, 1. rhu Dean
tu i enective body uunvened upon riev continent l Pennsylvania the chateter ganted in 1681 celobrated, assisted by the Rev. E. I. Bal[, rec-

met in the m Quire o ig (harche" at Jantes provides foi- the Chu'ch o? England eeu-vices, tor othe parièh. A ?airly large congregation

City. At thi meeting a raye was obered by axdi 1698 we find M-. I. Ar-owsmith. 8chool- we'e predent.

-r. Bueke. E fforts wore made for- the couver- master, initing to Governr Nicholson com- A mo-e than usually inîeresting capitular

bien of the Indials. plain ing o? the little eneouragement given tomeeting wae tehd at Tagier in the aftenoon,
Fu-om 1609 to lG2Owe hc,.eTeral oyage oti Church and expresing debt ire o soma which bcd to bo adjourned tili the following

te the New .Etgliad coustt, ne. the au;pice. o? c ntidet-ble numbi to receive fth S racti-t. morning.
Sir Ferdinudo Gorgesi ad, hi:s amsociates ill-t'IV The 1v. Richard SowoHl, o Ma-yland, viited At evensng iernice at Tangier, the Church

a-ttempts aL mettaement were madet hu 1607-g Phildelphia and Fdminioter-d the orly Cen- waô filied te us utmost seating capagiay, and


